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SCIENCE DIVISION 0 
Russificatitha’ Topic of Former 

--TDOORS 
* * * * * * * * * 

ciPz R 12 

tzech Diplomat 
Benes To Talk 
On Expanding 
Soviet Orbit 

Bohus Settee, brother of the late 
Czechoslovakian president, Ed-
ward Settee, is to speak at 10:30 
o’clock this morning in Morris 
Dailey auditorium. His topic will 
be ’The Russification of the So-
viet Orbit." 

The speaker Ms a long career 
of diplomatic service for Czech-
osiovaida. Until IOU he was 
Carnal afinegfal in Sao Francis-
co. He resigned from the pose 
tioa tat MS when his brother 
*Regally was assamineted by 
Commugists. 

Renee speech is to deal with 
the reasons behind the Russifica-
non of some 335 minion people. 
living in the Soviet Union and its 
European satellites. 

According to Benes, "Stalin’s 
dreams about aggrandizement of 
Soviet territorint and might went 
sky high after, the Yalta confer-
ence." 

He f preseatly a member of 
the teaching staff of the college 
exteadoe divielon, instructing a 
course is "Russia Today’ at 
Perks Ale Force base. 
He is being sponsored by the 

college Lecture committee. His 
visit to the college has been ar-
ranged by Harold H. Seyferth, co-
ordinator of extension services. 

Talk FilesturessA 
American Day 

Dr. George Bruntz, professor of 
history and political science and 
president of the San Jose World 
Affairs.- council, will be featured 
speaker tonight at the city’s 26th 
annual "I Am An American Day" 
Observance. 

His talk, entitled -The Respon-
gibilities of American Citizenship," 
will highlight a program to begin 
at 8 p.m. in Mientgomery theater 
of the Civic auditorium. 

Special purpose of the evening 
ceremony is to honor the 112 na-
turalized citizens in the area who 
were granted their citizenship pa-
pers this year. The program is 
open to the public. 

"I Am An American Day" is 
held in conjunction with Civic 
week activities aimed at increas-
ing interest in good citizenship 
and voting responsibilities. 

Swimming Feature 
Of Almaden Mixer 

The Junior-Sophomore Mixer 
will be hied tomorrow it Club Al-
maden, from 1:30 to 9:30 p.m.. 
according to Bernice Rapley, Jun-
ior class president. 

Food tickets for the affair are 
50 cents. They will be sold at Al-
maden for students- who didn’t 
purchase them at school. 

Admission to the pool is 40 
cents. Before dinner is served vol-
leyball and softball games will be 
played. 

"We also will have swimming 
contests. The participants will 
wear nightgowns, carry lighted 
candles, and swim with an inner-
tube around them." she said. � 

Men Average 1.55 
The over-all scholastic average 

ef men students on the campus be 
1.55, according to figures released 
by Jim Freeman, IFC publicity 
eltairman. 

In figures compiled by the IFC, 
*g?naP1issdea!eraIla lls 
fraternities VOL 1.7.413 Ake 
eta is sasisterlti 
Ilita Malt IMMO:8r :00 
1,311 
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INSFICOTING THE that ’,gut ’the 16611 La Torre just off the 
preemie are, from left to eight, Jerry Erich, printer at the Graphic 
Arts Precis in San Jose; Carole Simmons, co-editor of the yearbook; 
Rum Howard, copy editor; Dick Zimmerman. co-editor; and Rowe 

=set editor. La Torre Will be available for Mistress:ties the 
aleineneereee. --lobate by alder. 

Sparta Gin* 
By-law Gets 
Council’s Veto 

The Student Council yesterday 

defeated a peopoaal which would 

have put Sparta Camp, all-colic; 

leadership training program, in t 

Exhiblis To Be Feature 
At Seeond Open House 

. chairman. 

Tonight’s tattoos have_ Wes scat to var-

� 
Here thee 414 personal Iasi-

lous wheels. chambers of cam-Pre-election fever is expected to 
reach a climax tonight when 30 
c a no:tide:es present platform 
speeches, entertainment and sin-
sans in a last-ditch effort to "get 
mit the .vote" for tomorrow’s con-

1 test.   
Jim Morris, head yell leader, 

wit, act as master of ceremonies 
at the election rally, which will 
be held from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the 
Morris Dailey auditorium. 

*I think the candidates have 
!gone out more this year than in 
previous years in campaigning-- 
eepecially in regard to the presi-
dential

 I 
candidates," said Morris.’ 

"Both men have very good  I quali-
fications, and it is important that 
students see who they are and 
what they stand for:  

The rally, to be run like a 
"small-scale national convention* 
will have audience participation.� 
Posters and balloons will be pass-
ed out by candidates. Morris said 
that there will ako be candidate 
parades up the aisles of the aud-

Today the Natural Science di-. 
1 vision will open its doors for the 
second anuual open house. All stu-
dents and townspeople are cordial-
ly invited to attend the affair. 
’said Dr. Carl Duncan, division � 

bewimpeople, 

’p
 

I mimeo, mayors. and 
Dr. DOOM& ex-

prosniesent 

The affair will start at 10:30 
a.m, and close at 10 p.m. Between, 
the hours of 5:30 and 7 p.m. the: 
exhibits will be closed. 

Demonstrational of the Wooden; 
of science will start at 2 pelt. in 
Room S-112 and S-’210, Dr. Jame--
W. Tilden, open house chairmanc-
irported. Howeeer, he said that 
there will be movies shown at 
12:30 p.m. in Room S-11Z 

Dr. Tilde. explained that be 
hopes the open boogie will be 
very suneeestet. This is a ciente. 
fee the public actually to lake 
part in MOW Of the demonstre-
teens as well as receive some 
free samples of articles made 
and used by the elames, 

lie’ has requested that groups 
of studoets who plan to attend the 

:oppen house fake only ont. printed 
Program. since -there is a limited 
number of them available. 

Hariunt. ! Visitors also are reminded that 
demonstrations and exhibits will 
be held in the basement as well 

Thanks Given Students , as on upper floors There ven be 
sortie very interesting exhibits of 

To the Students of San Jose State College: 
Mrs. Wahlquist and I desire to thank the studlent body for its:iPeoPegation and glass blowing held 

support of the inauguration and participation in the inaugural exer- in the basement. , 
cues, We believe that the attendance at the morning exercises added On the first floor of the WY-
immeasurably to their �irnpressiveness. Likewise the ROTC units,. lag will be PhYsics sad ob
acting ARS an honor guard, added appreciably to the academic proces- try demonstration., eamiardise 
Won. We are especially grateful to the throngs Of students who! lab In ...mine giving hap _ 
watched the parade, the thousands who attended the exercises, and Idee. Paint and setreiesalli add-
the hundreds who stood throughout the morning.  

We appreciated greatly the tribute by the Student Body Pres- ! The second (loot � will have all N, 

ASB by-laws." deist, Tom Evans; the work of Don alader sad Seymour Abrahams, , the plant and animal exhibita, se 
who served on the Inaugural Plansdne einamittee; the efforts of : well as occupationat therapy and 

council voted to let the eat4 Use studeete who were responsible for the Imureeral Ban, te.pec- PbeminiegY ciltPla)s� The Celobill’ 
In defeating the proposal, 

bilge Marlton Berge. sad Del Bowles; and the eseperatioa of Ted : department also will he giving out 
function this year as stipulated in 

Faley and his start for their continuous sippert of -the project and : free samples of thunder eggs. the prerposal. 
especially for the Inaugural edition of the Spartan Daily. Dr. Tilden said that he has re -

The students who sang in the A Cappelli’ Chair end played in the ceived splendid cooperation from 
orchestra warrant a special word of thanks. Their renditions were the the students and faculty in plan. 
subject of special commendation froth various sources. nine and setting up exhibits and 

Countless others whose efforts - not chronicled above, also re- Publicizing the event 
ceive our thanks�the Spartan Spears for ushering, Alpha Phi Omega 

Pearce Davies’ pubice relations class (Sr arranging the window displays No More Shaving! for seeecal duties, AWS for iissistance at the tea, the members of Mr. 

In the downtown stores, and many others who helped in innumerable E 
ways. 

From the earious comments we have heard, the exercises’ were 

Jose, and in terms of academic prestige in the great circle of Califor- Growirtg Contest decidedly worth while in terms of public relations in the City of San 

Man and American institutions of higher learning. Moreover, we knov.-
the Governor and other State officials were favorsbly impressed. 

JOHN T. WAHLQUIST, President. 
r_empus. All you do is men up to 

: about shaving for the nest tu. 
’he beard contest and then tore. 

weeititeab. (feed growing time aWaill 

Anyone on campus 1a 
enter the context, being held ju 
conjunction with the "Mean* 
Street Capers" street dance, spon-
sored by Delta Upsilon fraternity:, 

The dance will be held on lite,-

Yesterday was the last meetinsi 
for the executive officers on the 
council. Officers to be elected Fri-
day will Jake control next week, 
according to TOM Evans, ASS 
president. 

Freshman Camp fee was raised 
from 615 to $17, while the come. 
senors’ fees were dropped front 
$10 to $5. 

Six additional represent. 
at -large to the Revelries 
were appointed, They are Sal 
Lotz, Joy Mitchell, Margaret Dor. 
sill, Noem Yiskis, Bill Kenn 
and Bob Russell. 

Don douse’s resignation 
chairman af the blood drive w 
accepted,  

AppIWAtions for the posi 
now are being accepted in the 
ASB office, according to Evans. 

A recommendation was made 
thet a corner of each ASB card 
next year be designated for eke-
titan. Every time a student votes, 
a hole will be punched in that 
corner. Evans believes this will 
stimulate interest in elections next 
year. 

Korean Soldiers 
Home by Airlift 

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (UP). -Thirty-eight Arnett. 
cans liberated from Communist 
prison camps in Korea Monied 
home to a quiet but warm wet. 
Mlle yesterday ahmard the isesit. is ifiegvaskirg Ipeasihie United Na, MVP,. member Pat Herryessa 

flight et the freedom airtlsouacticas" Is curb Otouppossist libb-lidgara Norris or WAA were 

leirogisli’lfidi- aakkeNtiat. id the barbeque. 
.111.111.11isoarass U.N. Masa ear ssit pse� Esilithalustent was supplied by 

WASHINGTOP1 (UP) � Seem- 11111* Japan. seassilg skits and a vocalisi. 

’Slingshot Wind � Can& ’ es 
SOCILUIIP Willard F.. sichmitit.-

director of the Police school, 
didn’t tklak that his gunnery 
Mutinies were shooting quite IIP 
to par the other day, he chal-
lenged two of them to a target 
duel. Terms of the challenge 
said iteitssidt would use a sling-
Mot while the students used .38 
caliber revolvers.. 

Talk at,F east 
Fourteen AWS candidates were! 

Introduced at the annual AWS-
WAA barbecue held yesterday in 
the Wometes gym. Each candidate 
gave a one-cc inute campaign I 
speech to the crowd of 386 girls’ 
who turned out Inn: the event des-’ 

1 photography, elect conics, plant 

nter DU Beard 

and San Fernando streets ris , 
V. 

ROTC cadets will be permilttye 
ID enter the contest proe:ided thee’ 

:campus while they are growing ri a high score of 811., the snidest’ 
refused is try and lesi this dosrli 
orilliestaals, reported Itelievidt. 
He that a Pears of ,8s was 
equivalent to � ’II" girlie in A. 
gummy.   itesfed around the harbsque pit acara’ 
�   � 

pite the sudden mai weather’ ’ do not wear their uniforms ofd Wbee the sliettsbee racked up Volleybell mine, and swimming 
opened a Rccren.Le_ en, n. ’ beard. AU ROTC beards must b 
Der cozzint�Tor7;447gsrs  shaved off by Ma) 29 for the dell 

!competition between the local RC 
trimmings. sat and divert. It 

served sik girls who were TC units, according to DU spun,. 

h"r the Warne" g)4"’ The girl" Shipp Begins Sale tary of State John Foster Dulles saw and talked while dinner was, � 
said yesterday the United States Jidne IlleePardit � Graduation announoeniestt& rue. 

are dli sale at the Spoil= Sitar 
elealeding to Roland If, Atkisson’ 
1111111111ter. The mutoufloements at,: 
paha for 14 cents, Atkinson rc-
1106111. 



P. 

5. 

Bert Haight Bob Lindsey 

_ Zia 
CORRECTING YESTERDAY’S error, Bert Haight (left) is an as-
pirart for the position of ASB treasurer. Bob Lindsey (right) is 
running for senior representative. 

Sign Up Today IHome Economics 
For Teaching 1Students, Faculty. 
tion day for students planning to 

Today’ is the final pre-registral Attend Conference 
do student-teaching in the fall, the 
Education department announced 
yesterday. I geonomics department staff will 

Mrs. Anne Fahrizio, secretary, attend the California Home Eco-
will register candidates for kin- hOrhiett association meeting this 
dirgarten-primary and general 

e. This morning a definite attempt was made to get the outgoing mentary c Saturday at the University of redentials in Room 161. 
Call-

seniors to vote by having candidates appear in,Senior orientation. Junior high and general sec-

S. Additional poster space was Arranged to aid candidates to ad- ondary majors are to sign up with 
Mrs. Lula Montgomery in Room verse themselves. 161. Candidates for special secon-

6. Tonight’s rally wet arranged. 
Tom Evans will act as master -of -ceremonies tonight. He has 

worked hard since the beginning of the quarter to make this election 
_� success. -The committee to build spirit for the May 8 election" 
has worked hard. Don’t let all of the hard work go to waste. Thank 
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Spartan Daily 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE �oPIPP. 

IP.Was404j flea., by tho Asseciatiid %Aviv,’ of San Jose Stele college, except Sat-
o:day wol Sunday. duties the college ye*, with one issue during e�ch final 
essonatatiewi weet. 

SA�rnber of the California Newspaper Publishers Association 
P,irig of 0.� GI  Obi, Printing Co., 1444 S. First street, Son Jose 

Trdephowes- CTpress 44414 � Editoriel, Est 210 � Ad.ertislin Dept., Est. 211 
S.Isscr4,t�ois Pece $250 per year or $1 per civerter for now-ASS card holders. 

TED FALEY�Edifor JESS SMITH�Bus. Mgr. 
Make-up Editor this issue�Nelson Wadsworth 

Hard -Campaigning Deserves f�arqe Vote 
Ton;gnrs pre-election rally merits the and of AS8 President Tom 

Evans’ endeavor to promote a -grass roots- election. 
Response at the polls tomorrow will measure Evans’ success. 
Failure of the student body to vote will mean that a lot of hard 

work has -gore to waste. Most of this work has been done by "thb 
commiete-, to build spirit for the May 8 election," a few students who 

7:sted in student government, but not seeking office them-

salve.. St. :re; of these students were seniors and not eligible to hold 
office. 0,her-. were office holders whose positions were assured for the 
corning school year. Still others had commitments which wouldn’t allow 
them to hold positions. Nevertheless, these persons worked hard to 
make the election a success. 

Here are some of the things which were accomplished: 
I. The polls were moved so that more students would have access 

to them. 
2. Speaking tours were arranged so that living groups could learn 

for *whom and for what they were voting. 
3. A radio show was provided so that commuters could be con-

tacted. 

these people in the only way possible. 
Vote) 

Students Receive 
Research Awards 

o junior students. Dean C 
Taylor and Lawrence N Yone-
mera ha% e he,rt awarded Social 
y4eleht. e Research council av.peruis 
ol Valli each. Dr Leo P Kibbe 
411:101Ince41 )f.literdaY. 

The awards are to be used for 
a sowing-Ica’ study of Japanese 
communities in Santa Clara ’,at -

Icy 

Th.’. were granted from a spe� 
fiat fund &men. d to offer f 
nanc 1.11 aseistance and encoueage-
ment to tuomiiing undergraduates 
planning to conduct post-gi atioate 
etiolies in social science, accotil-
Mg to Dr. Alexander Vueinich, 
assistant professor of sociology. 
who recommended Taylor and , 
Vrmernura for the awards. 

The ssedy will he carried nut : 
the summer of, 1933 under 

In k %upyr�ision. � 

e ad-
alum-

iiwill. and the camp ni association also still attend the 
ciein.elies’ is viisi� in the Wionen’tS dinner. 

Acti�ities will he held from 
7.30 to to 30 pm . according to 
Hobbit. Iliapticr. co-chairman. 

Co-Itee %elk 

according to Mr Paul Ecker. coun-
cil secretary 

Ecker explained that the 
council haw been set up to in-
tegrate the comprehensive poli-
cies of all the fraternities on 
the Iseult) ads hors level. 

(Inc of the tasks already un-
deitaken by the council is the 
compiling of a list of faculty 
members willing to serve as pa-
trons for fraternity functions, he 
seid 

Mr. Ecker added that st Fri-
Iii’  meeting plans for a din-
ner, to he livid Mav 25, still be 
disesiow�d. 

"At that time, "Dr. Stiehl-
pito ulll speak on the place 
of the fraternities on the col-
lege eiunpus," hr said. 
Representatives from th 

romizlit Co-Rec 011"’ing hail- ministration, fraternities and 
� I 

Students ism oinked to enter the 
gym Dom the San Carlon street 
aide, as the main doors will be 
own only for the French play 

EtlIt SAI.E 

111 l’ord 2 door sedan 
tires, �radio $,110 184 s 
street Ask for Jake. 

House To Approve 
Tidelands Oil Bill 

1Voshing ton t speaker 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr... said sester-
d the House probably will ap-
prove the Senate’s tidelands oil 
bill and speed it to the White 
House for President Eisenhower’s 
signature next week. 

Both House and Senate versions 
of the measure give coastal states 
title to submerged offshore lands 

c out to their historic boundaries. 
The Douse bill would set up fed-11th ei-al machinery for granting oil 
leases beyond those boundaries. 

TN. bedroom redwood shingle 
illX111e. 12 minute walk to college 
Near bus, school. $7950. 379 S. 
17th street. Cal 3-3584. 

Hut Oldsmoblie convertible, 
r 

4- 
dOo seden New top, seat covers, 
radio lisitraanatic. 52 S. 10th 
street, 

ass 
1.0ST 

A Kappa sorority pin 
with guard. Contact Martlou Bor-
gen, CY 3-9940,  

A Cid Ouppira sorority pin. Re-
ward will be gisen. Contact Pat 
Stockholm, CY 5-91348. 

dary credentials are to pre-regis-
ter in their major subject depart- Dr. Margaret Jones, Miss Maud 
meat. Ashe, Mrs. Outdo Mallett, and 

Military’ Bids Baurik and Pat Thomas, home eco-
Mrs. Mary Morgan. Josephine � 

Several members of the Home 

fornia, according to Miss Anna 
’Lou Late. instructor in the de-
partment. 

B. Sold in Office 
Advisers Meet, 
Plan Dinner 

The Faculty Advisers’ council 

Bids for the annual Military 
hall. sponsored by the Arnold Air 
society and the Silver Sabers, to 
be held May 16 from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m, at the Sainte Claire hotel, 
are still on sale, according to 
Dick Tharp. dance chairman. 

Te will met at 330 p.m. tomorrow e bids, which sell for S3. will in the Industrial Relations office, Ise on sale at the ROit offices 
at Rooms 13-82 and 8-83 to ROTC 
cadets only, according to Tharp. 

The dance will be highlighted 
by a queen contest, stated Tharp. 
When chosen, the girl will march 
through an arch of sabers formed 
by 20 members of the Arnold Air 
society and the Silver Sabers. 

Tharp said that all cadets who 
wish to enter a queen candidate 
must do so before May 12. 

Announcements 
Camp Counselling course: Meet 

in Women’s gm today at 7 p.m. 
CI’}’: Meet this afternoon at 

12:30 o’clock in Room 39. 
ISO: Executive meeting tomor-

row at 210 S. Seventh street at 
7:30 p.m. 

Kappa Delta Phi: Banquet 
chairman meeting in Dr. Henry 
Meckle’s office. 821, today at 
2:30 p.m. 

World univenuty Seri-lee: Meet-
ing tcxiay at 2:30 p.m. in Student 
Union. 

SARkFOG .� 
’SEND OF THE ;mar’ 

In Teclin.color 
James Stewart, Arthur Kennedy 

�Plus--

"LADY FROM TEXAS" 
In Tochnicoler 

Howard Duff, Jos�phin� Hull 

STUDENTS SOc 

A picture with 
’sadness and 
(sides, *sin 

erscoatio I 

Those planning to attend are 

nomics majors, also will represent 
this school. 

JIM FREEMAN 
for 

ASS. TREASURER 

’0 anted: Several 
’Students, Now 

Mrs. Frances :Sides mks that 
the following 14 persons report 
to the Graduate Manager’s office 
immediately: 

Ellen Bakrnhus, Mary Grace 
Hamilton, Donald L. Dumas, Joan 
Schneider. Joseph Sarria, Thomas 
Wempe and Dorothy Ingham. 

SHOW SLATE 

Studio 
JANE 

POWELL 
FAR LEY 

GRANGER 

"SMALL TOWN GIRL" 
Color by Trrehnicolor 

with 
Ann Miller, S. Z. Sala 
Silly Burke, lobby Van 

�Plus This Thrilling Feature�

"CODE TWO’ 
RALPH SALLY 

MEEKER FORREST 

California: 
Chariten HOStOr, Forrest TUCILIIr 

is 

"PONY EXPRESS" 

"GIRLS OF PLEASURE ISLAND" 

United Artists: 
3 DIMENSION 

"HOUSE OF WAX" 
Color by WARNERCOLOR 
Vincent Pries, Freak Lovejoy 

Phyllis Kirk 

El Rancho Drive-In 
"I LOVE MELVIN" 

D�ble� Reynolds, Donald’ O’Connor 
�Plus�

"The lid. COT*, to Yellow Shy’’ 

Mayfair: 
Tyron� Power in 

"I’LL NEVER FORGET YOU" 
In Technicolor 

�Plus�
Claudet Colbert in 

"THUNDER ON THE HILL" 

VOTE FOR 

BERREY 
A.S.B. � 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
� 

� SOCIAL ACTIVITIES BOARD 
COLLEGE LIFE GROUP 
FROSH CAMP COUNSELOR 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
RELIGIOUS EIPHASIS WEEEK 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
SILVER SABERS 

. . . and many 

� Experienced 

. � Capable 

� Active. 

more! 

FOR � 
Stronger Student Government 
Better City-College Relations 
All-round Representation 
Small Sports Recognition 

VOTE 
FOR BERREY 

May 8. 

Sponsored by the independent eonsoitiss 
for TOM BERREY for Viee-Presillsat 

� 



AWS Office-Seekers Wait Electionl’"iday, 
May

7 1953 

Capote Play Ticket 
SPARTAN, DAILY 

CANDIDATES FOR AWE; offices are, back row, left le right, Dar-
lene Clayton, Janet Adams, Donna Haticlerostl; second row, Joa 
HaIran, CaroId Callender, Bernice Baciocco, Phyllis Carter, Kar 
Johnson, Alberta Martin; front row Ethel Oeser, Sue Ann Z 
merman, Jan Wilson, Carol Gallic. Mises Clayton is running 
opposed for the office of president. Women students will vote 
AWS candidates tomorrow at the ASB elections.�photo by Parker 

dents will present a program of 

SPARTAN 

terry-go-round 
By JOYCE PASSETTI 

Gloria Joerger. a Kappa Kappa 
Gamma from San Jose, recently 
announced Iler engagement to 
Richard Penrose. Sigma Chi from 
Nevada City, Cattt 

The announcement was made at 
the Kappa house by the reading of 
limericks and the passing of a 
box of chocolates. 

Gloria is a junior education ma-
jor and Dick is a junior economics 
major. He is ala on the State 
baseball team. 

Another One 
Alumni Ltoorta Bailey an-

nounced her eneai:-.ment Monday 
night at jhe Alpha Chi Omega 
house to Sigma Nu Walt Willard. 

Miss Bailey is a 1931 graduate 
and while on campus was ASB 
corresponding secretary. She also 
belonged to Black Masque and 
was listed in Who’s Who in Col-
lege 1951...She is now employed by 
the YWCA in San Jose. 

Willard is * senior business ad-
ministration major and will take 
a cornmision in the Navy after 
graduation. 

Tlw couple has set the wedding 
date for June 6. 

s 

medy Duca 
Out Monday 

Virginia Grattan and Je 
Charlittois will play the prolr 
tors of small Irish hotel, cent r 
of the ection in "Is Life Wor h 
Wine** being presented May 
20 in the Actor’s labtory 
membess of the advanced acting 
class.  

. Tickets for the comedy, by Lein-
nox RObinson will go on ’sale 
Monday in the Speech and Drama 
()Mee. Admission is 30 cents. 

SuppOrting Miss Grattan .id 
Otarleljois will be Norma Kite 
gje, Joel Lo Rue, Ronald Blood, J m 
Wright I Cleo Ccbulla. Le 
Campbl1, Patricia Coyle, 
bora Remelmeyer. Clyde AI*, 

rdi, and Wayne Mit*-
el � 

Miss lElizabeth Loeffler, assi*e 
ant prdfessor of drama, will lil-
ted the play. 

Election Results, 
Satire on ’29-30’ 

r-. 

’The Giant Shyster Hour," sa-
tire on I the radio record business, 
will bc featured on Saturdays 
broadcast of "29-30," San Jose’s 
student, radio show. The variety 

Conveni ion show aired at 8 p.m. over 
Twenty-five members of the KLOK. 

local Phi Sigma Kappa chap- Eisrn results will be an-
ter attended a regional cons en- ; nou 

nlece 
on the half hour show, 

non at the IlInhervity of Mouth- I along with music and the weekly 
ern Calitorain in Los Angeles 
last week-end, according to 
Roger Flanagan. publicity chair-

Original spring bonnets were 
modeled by women of Kappa Phi 
Sunday at the women’s Methodist 
organization mother- daughter 
luncheon. Janine Johnson was 
chairman of the affair. 

Initiations 
Twenty-one new members were 

initiated into Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sunday. Following initiation a for-
mal banquet ’was held at LAMie-
tette in Palo Alto tor the 70 mem-
bers. Miss Bernice Thompkins was 
guest speaker. 

The Catholic Women’s Center 
was the initiation setting for the 
pledges of Chi Omega sorority. 
Sue Chapman received the tro-
phy for the most outstanding 
pledge in her clam. and Marla. 
Mel.augislaa and Annie Arnold 
each received a prize for oat-
*Zeman wrap books. 

Theta Xi active are giving their 
time and funds in order to con-
struct a gymnasium. W ZS-
hawi is in Charge of heuse for coffee and dessert 
the material needed, and laying the night after bids are delivered. 
out the plans. 

Chuckle corner. 
The show is written and pro-

duced by Dave Woods, Jerry Mor-
rison. Clyde Allen and Ron Wren. 
Joan Alcakle will be featured in 
Saturday’s skit. 

Re ls Carry Bids 
Bids for the Kappa Alpha Dixie 

ball, winch will be held May 22, 
will be delivered on the evening 
of May 20 by a troop of Confed-
erate soldiers on horse back. 

A proclamation announcing the 
*Met Will be read at the house 

ball. 
!rented 
which 

girl invited to go to the 
that time she will be pre. 
with a story hook doll 
a duplicate of a southern 

This year’s Dixie ball will he 
a dinner-dance at the Mount Dia-
blo country club. It is to be a joint 
*lair held by the San Jack>. Stan-
ford, and Cal chapters of Kayla 
iAlphs fraternities. 

The men of Kappa Alpha and 
heir dates get together at the 

� 

3 � � � � .� � - �-� 4-’411,�,1., � 3 � 

Oral Readings Are 
1Given Tomorrow ) 

Five Speech and Drama stu-

On Sale; Opens May 15 
An elderly lady puts into action her theories of life and the fun 

begins in Truman Capote’s delightful comedy, "The Grass Harp," be-
ing presented May 15 and 16 by members of the Speech and Drama 
deportment faculty. 

Tickets for the fantasy are on sale in the Speech and Drama 
i � , office. Admission is 5o cents to 

!Adverttsing Group sm"iisaidenort The play readuig will be 
and 75 cents gt neral ad-� a 

presented in the Little Theater. 

Presents 1Second Truman Capote Is one of the 
newest playwrights to enter the 

’Movie Evening’ hiAmerican theater. 
"pia)The

 Grass 
’Harp" is s first . It opened 
a successful run on Broadua,) 
In the 1952 season. 

I The experienced faculty mem-
bers will use their talents to sus-
tain the Dr. Kaueher award in 
oral interpretation. presented yeas-
ly to the department Receipts 
from the show will tw us 4!1 for 
the award. 

Mrs. Ma-garet Ch:onherlatn 
� will direct the east composed of 

tocsin) members, itoblet I. Gov, 
Mrs; Marie Carr, Wallace Mur-
ray, Dr. Ruth McKenzie, Ted 
Balgooyen, J. Wendell Joha-
nn", Dr. Peggy Letzter. Lyman 
amen, Aides Smith, Heim Hail, 
Mrs. Courtaney Brooks. Me,. 
Noreen Mitchell and Dr. Hugh 
Gillis. Dr. Dorothy Kaucher will 
play the lead. 

Mike Chamberlian. KEAR an-
nouncer. will be in charge of mu-
sic, and lights will be operated by 
Rollin Buckman. Mrs. Virginia 
Vogel is in charge of the house. 

Alpha Delta Sigma. national 
honorary atheetising fraternity 
and Gamma Alpha Chi. advertising 
sorority, will present their secsand 
"evening at the ’movies" program 
May 15 at 7 o’clock at the Towne 
theater. 

The program Includes an En-
glish film, "Brandy for the Par-
son." three Mr. MeGoo cartoons 
and an hour variety show of 
student talent. 
Tickets are $1 and may be 

purchased trpm members of either 
-nrganizattoll 

15111 l’et tet is president of 
Alpha Delta sigma and Es elyn 
Manna° Is president of Gamma 
Alpha Chi. 104-1 Kennedy is In 

oral readings as part of the an-,1 
rmal spring art exhibit of the Los 
Gates Art association tomorrow, 
night ’at 8 o’clock at the Villa 
Montalvo. 

Participating will be Cleo Ce-
bulla and Jack Byers, -reading 
scenes from George Bernard 
Shaw’s "Antony and Cleopatra," 
James Cockrell, will read selec-
tions of modern poetry, Patricia 
Brizee, a one-act play,; and Joyce 
Osborn, "Mountain �VIIIIpporwill." 
by Stephen Vincen enet. , 

jiiiss Osborn wail [bit place at 
the state-wide oral reading contest 
at Redlands university, 

Miss Brizee, Cockrell, and Mrs. 
Betty Moore will give an oral 
reading program Saturday at 2 
p.m. at.Montalvo for the National 
League of American Penwomen. 

� 

Figaro’s Life Told 
In French Play 

"The Barber of Seville." French 
comedy, enters the wind night 
of a four-day run stoaight in the 
Patio of the Women’s oto. Cur-
tain time is 8:30 o’clock. 

Tickets are on sale in the Mod.. 
ern Language office. Admission in 
50 cents for students and 75 cents 
general admission. 

� The play concerns the life or 
an unscrupulous barber in Seville 
who trys to crash the social bar-
riers. It is erforrned entirely in 
French. 

Dr. James Clancy, professor of 
drama, has the lead role of Figaro, 
the barber. Dr. Boris Gregory. Pro-
fessor modern language, is di-
rector. 

charge ot arrangements for the 
�nriety shoo. 
The ad% ert sine’ groupa hope to 

make their "e% flung,- a varterly 
project, according to John Burns, 
genet al chairmah. 

CHECK THIS SPECIAL . � � 
ENTREE 

VEGETABLE 

BREAD 1. BUTTER 

COFFEE 

%140704 Pit 
75 

141 SO. THIRD 

Y k 

GOOD FOOD AT 
, COLLEGE PRICES 

LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK 

10e 

4Pchie4 cteirk /Mae 
645 Sou* Seeeitt$ CYpms 541117 

Snappy service, snappy shirt 
happy boy friend, happy skirt. 

Shanks Cleaners 
On  Stop 
Sitoo� 

do � 00 
.s 5-30 

SECOND and SAN CARLOS 

� 

AMERICAn 
too cooks AUTO SUPPLY ..eiTlit...es 

50.44? OF 1.0oe PIM lb 
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1.1)IS /SANTA’S inspects one of the more than ’.!0,000 specimens of 
insects the Illtkion of Natural Science ham In Its collection. They 
sin be utiwola)eil In the upstairs hallway during Opts House today. 
The coileetlon Is small cinupared to isoMe �t other colleges, reports 
Dr. Carl flurean. division chairman. These specimens are used in 
..ntosnology rISIO6P11 Of the College. Many Insects are not yet etas/bi-
lled, but are tieing studied now, he said. �photo by Rider 

- - - 
(lose News Agencies? 

RIO DE JANI:IRo UP) The 

Independent Brazilian newspaper, 
I k .1nrnal, predicts President Juan 
It perm Is about to close US. 
news agencies in Argentina and 
expel .their correspondents. 

Walt Burnett, San Jose State 
’L quarter-miler, was ranked eighth 
in the nation in 1952 In the 440-
yarr,1 dash. 

� Paul. Vuosalo, San Jose State 
javelin hurler, was in the Finnish 

, Army during the war between 
Russia and Finland. 

House Offers 
All-Day Show 

The Natural Science division 
Open House will offer motion pic-
tures and demonstrations all day 
today in Roans S-112 and 8-210, 
according to Paul Sakarnoto, stu-
dent chairman. � , 

Two motion pictures, "Animals 
Unlimited," and "Mysteries of 
Plant Life" will be shoven in 
Room 8-112 between 12:30 and 
1:30 p.m, 

Al 2 p.m., members of the Na-
tural Science division faculty will 
present a demonstration using li-
quid air. 

The remainder of the day’s pro-
gram in Room S-112 is as follows: 
240 p.m.�Fltrn, "Mysteries of 

Plant Life." 
Ilp.m.�Demontitration,"Pig-

mea ts," 
II:30 p.m.�Films, "How to,Cateh a 

Cold" and "It Takes All Rinds." 
4p.m.�Film, "Life of the Bee." 
410 p.m.�Demonstration, "H I g h 

Frequency Electricity." 
15p.m.�Film, "Vegetable Inseeta." 
7 p.m.�Film, ’’Everyman’s Em-

pire." 
lao p.m.�Demonstration. "liquid 

Air." 
"Vegetable in-

sects," "How To Catch a Cold" 
and ’It Takes All Kinds." 

emonstrat ion, "Pig-
ments." 

11:30 p.m.�FIlm, "Seashore Oddi-
ties." � 
Motion Rictures will- he shown 

from 2:30 p.m. until 10 pm in 
Room S-210. 

The program for the aftern(x)n 
and evenings is as follows. 
IrIS p.m.�"Snakes" and "Repro-

duction of Mammals." 
3 and 3:30p.m.�’Animals 17nifm-!i 

Red." 
4 and 4:30 p.m.�"Everyman’, Ern-

and 7 p.m.�’Seashore Oddities." 
7 10 p.m.�"Mysteries of Plant 

Life." 
Sp.m.�"Life of the Bee." 
1:30 p.m.�"Everrinan’s Empire." 

p.m.�"Animals Unlimited." r. 
Riad p.m.�"Snakes" and "Repro-

duction of Mammals." 
A special exhibit of sea shells is 

being exhibited through the cour-
tesy of Andrew McLennan. 

EXAMINING ONE of the 430 eats used by the Natural Science dl-
sision each year Is George Scheel. The cats used in the physiology 
labs are not stray alley cats but are preserved specimens purchased 
from %sholesalc �upply houses, Dr. Carl Duncan, chairman of the 
division, said. Labs ,sill be open for inspection during Open Rouse 
today. �photo by Bider 

)zzZy23me r4riil 
BEAUTI FUL 

AND INTELLIGENT! 
BROTHER, THIS 
TIME IT’S LOVE! 

HOW CAN THEY 7 
TELL SO GOON? 

HE O’UST 
MET HER 
LAST NIGHT’ 

CAROL HOTCIIKISS 

FOR 

REPRESENTATIVE AT IJARIGi 

Op _6v tii doensla /VW 

love/ And only bine we keilival�a 
ciave/le./ 73,6 par-bine_ 

Te. s t CAMELS 
-For 30 days 

for MILDNESS and 
FLAVOR 

THERE MUST SI A SEASON WWI Camel is 
America’s most popular cigarette -lead-
ing all other brands by billions! Camels 
have the two things smokers want most 
-rich, full flavor and cool, cool mildness 
...pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are as 
your steady smoke! 

MORE ,PEOPLE SMOKE ,CAMELS than any other cigarette! 
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Natural Scieuc -Show 
Features the thiusual 

By JOHN SHANNON 

Unusual demonstrations, ex-
hibits and displays that will satis-
fy. the interests and curiosities 
of all visitors will 1311 feidured to-
day in the second annual Natural 
Science open tvciuse. Visitors will 
be admitted at 10:30 anti 

Students from *nutty and 
city schools are nelseduled to 
see the shots, according to Dr. 
James W. Tilden, opea house 
chairman. 

One of the featured demonstra-
tions will be the making of paints 
and pigments at 3 and 9 p.m., in 
Room S112. by Dr. Elton Stin-
son, professor of chemistry. He 
will show the preparation and 
Ilse of four common paint pig-
ments. 

Dr. Stinson also will demon-
st I ate the combining of colors to 
make the color schemes used in 
toodern homes. 

students, of the elementary 
glass blowing class will dem-
onstrate the techniques of their 
art in Boom SU. Visitors will be 
shown the processes of blow-
ing sad fusing glass and glom 
tubes. 

students of the crisnletics classes 
will present continuous demon-

PrafeiMOT 

Free samplea will be given to 
ofeltors. Dr. Cavins said. Last year 
were thai 2030 samples were dis.-
tributed. 

strations iof the preparation of 
powders, frouges and lipsticks be-

10:30 a.m. in 5123. ae-
Dr. Gertrude Cavins, 
dsrmistry. 

Wilt., radio and i-Icc-
ttationa in the 

MOW will be an os-
ellioseopi, which trasies’and pic-
tures the length and path of 
sound waves. Students and fac-
ulty members will participate In 
the presentation. 

A collection of sea shells owned 
Sy Andrew McLennan of San Jose, 
will be exhibited in the first floor 
hall. Mr. McLennan has spent more 
than 40 years assembling the col-
lection. 

One of the shells is a "deadly 
as a rattlesnake," If handled im-
properly, he disclosed. Some of 
the shells have religious signifi-
Gillet. to certain sects. 

Methods of determining blood 
types also will be shown. 

Student guides will aid visitors 
in their tour of the Science build-
ing. 

DEMONSTRATING THE Gelsier Tubes, used in showing the wet-

tram of the various elements is Dr. 0. L. Brauer. professor of e 

Istry. Intently notching the changing of the spectrum is V 

The tunes are filled with the compounds and by the 

of electricity the various spectrums are obtained. This is pert 
the high frequency electricity demonstration to he Overt by 

Brauer. The demonstration, entitled "High Frequency Electricity," 

%%III take place at 4:30 p.m. In Basso S-I12, Dr. James W. Tildeik 

chairman of the Open Howe. annnced. �photo by Battle 

1 isstors See Moon 
vigitari it today’s Natural 

Science open: house will be given 

the opportinOty to see the moon. 

close up, If 4yuds do not obstrUet 
to- view, actordine to Dr. James 
W Tilden, &airman of the open 

house. 
Two telescopes on the roof of 

the Science building will be avail-
able to the publie after dark. 

Students Will guide visitors to 
the roof, Dr. Tikicti said. 

1�
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switre H 
TO 

MITCH 

for 40c, Doable Docker Newberger 

POINTING TO the pollen groins of a model flower. Mr. Alien 
-Jacobs, professor of botany. explains the crow-section of the flower 
to Gene Unger aad Marilyn Mathews. This and other crososeetion 
models oill be on display in the Botany laboratories during the 
Open House today. �photo by Rider 

Lipstick Mixer To Be Shown 
.A lipstick mill used to blend the , 

color into wax lipstick base by : 
grinding, will he on display today! 
in Room S123 during the cosme-
tics class demonstrations, Dr. Ger- ’ 
trude Cavins, announced. 

1 
,The mill, laboratory model, can ’ 

mix up to ,ten sticks at one time. 
Previously the students had to mix 

I the lipstick by hand. "It Is a great 

Ilabor saving device. It took many 
hours to.do it by hand," she skid. 

’ The mill will enable the stu-
dents of cosmetics to obtain a bet-
ter mixture and more even color, 
Dr. Cavins said. Since mOst of the 
articles made in the class are 
used by the students it is impor-

tant to get the proper final prod-
uct. The specialized piece of ma-
chinery uses three rollers, and 
looks like a printing press 

The model was suggested to her 
by Dr. Don Fowler. a consulting 

, chemist. It was purchased from a 
special mill machine company in 
San Francisco. 

ART 4..UND - 
FOR � 

REP. AT LARGE 

� 

HOSIERY 
The Perfect Gift 

for 
Mother’s Day Giving 

MotheesiDay is this Sunday, May 10th ... 

so give her lovely nylons by Sapphirein a 

service sheer. New costume shades. 

$1.35 
3 pair MI5 

131kop:s 
HOSIERY 

4. 
� 

s 
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 AUMIES 

" tilted in claiming an outstand-
skid � 

’rind’ talent is one which may 
lie.1 IN, described as "inspirational, 

S.SPAJIITAN DAILY 

� 
Thunday, 31" 7 1953 A Senator (Joe), 

College Roundup 
� By GERRY GARBARINI � 

StsefTlArr ft; be no end to the numberer ot-shapely coedssat 4.1C 

LA. We often come across ()hotels of demure lasses, decked out in 
eveni.ng finery ’or leopard skin bathing suits, as we thumb through_ the 
I Bruin 

dotibt these girls ha’ picked it good avocation. After all. 
I (only a talent scout away from the Westwood campus. 

A1 d .. 4111 staaild :mile pretty and look as though she could set 
09 his heels iv ell. who knows? 

%ft slit. is idle chatter. though. What we’re really ssondering 

Is bow either ...lime students. males specifically., in mid -nest and 

e e sstige states regard this feminine pulchritude. Not that they don’t 

Misr ihei� he. lies, too. But. California is suds a misunderstood 

�slate. A eosi)-ekeekett fella right off an lons� farm might think these 

I I.11 reeds Isere, posing tor lainelv- Heart chub pictures, sell him 

phas. sad he In hisikersfield before 41111-11p. 
1.1k.� John Stetribeck’s tharacter, Grandpa. proved in ’’The Grapes 

Wirdh."- the Golden State sometimes ikoesn’t ’Materialize. Before he 

rkiahorna. Grabdria threatened to get himself a tub-full of Calie 

!oral.’ grapes and elit himself dizzy, But, darned if he didn’t die from 

one sickness a little ways out on Route 66. 
Iiiit that was 4 IRater way to go than if he’d discovered Califor-

nia�- got first &hams. at grapes and women. Mr. Steinbeck should be 

..iiiimentled for reirioving Grandpa when he did. 

What Hammed a Canter? 
looicefore. a wood-carted, lifeatize bust -of the famed Indian chief, 

Soling li.111- is to he awarded the winner of the annual North Dakota 

.1,; -Sokoto Dakota C football tussle. 

Leaving MAMA; to Chaney 
At Montana State U’s recent .fun day, Aber Day, the schedule 

h. gen with "Waketup. 6:30-7 Cm:. take anything you say seriously, 
Just You-Milne and a senate sub-committee Can 

A not IMAM., thing Occurred at the recent Model U.N. confer- be ready to Investigate you at the 
0-net-at Berkeley 4 Texan blew his own horn. It was all in good fun, drop of a brittle of cyanide. 
blio.oer we think. The fellow.� a student delegate from Texas U., 

A lady,and Tea 
(Sentaor 

Wis.): seems 
ment ’than 
warrant. U 
are acid mc 
other than 
excessanum 

oseph McCarthy FL- or bomb noo-a-days, and knives 

to provoke more corn- just don’t seem to be is vogue 

ls vices and virtues , either. Poison is swift and effi-

fly the comments dent, and harder than the deuce 

MIMI that do little to detect. 
In the speaker o( ’McCarthy. of course, was a per-

tY� That is Why we  fc.ct gentleman when he was told 

a welcome relief in II don’t think Joe is going to at 
race to defame one! tend many 4eas from now on, 
ed to be the Papa : though, and I doubt if he’ll be 

!able to watch Arthur Godfrey 
like only yesterday ,brew tea on television without 

oldwoman. Lady wincing a little. 

ancinidemurely over Americans, are a little lazy 
rid smilingly remark- about these things, and always 

of the guests at the ; wait. for George to do it. We are 
as sorry that a con- ;dreamers, and while we think 
trig gentleman named i about acting, we rarely. do. How-
y, who doublets as a I ever, I feel it is quite Itignificafit 

when he isn’t ex-Ithat since the Lady Astor state-
unists, didn’t have alment. Washington radio stations 
In his cup to en-1 have been flooded with requests 

think the M rusesota Daily’s Dick about Lady Ardor’s indiscretion. 
ElXberry is 
this spirited 
who is allei 
Defamer.) 

It seems 
sthat a n’ 
Astor, Was g 
lo.r teacup 
ing about on 
party. She 
scientiOirS y 
Joe McCart 
U.S. senato 
posing Com 
little poison 
hence the 14’s flavor. . i to play a song called. "Wishing 

I’m not at all sure that Lady 
Will Make It So." 

di t descenctant of It has a nice melody, and the Astor hint 
the Bergia 
seems props 
utter such 
gatherings_ 
these days t 

proproed that the /Serially council vote membership in the U.N. to 

toe Republic id Tei 
it, we haven 

iis. 
Ito. casual appeal went this-a-way. "The Republic of Texas. eel,- assassinat 

11441111. six million persons with its capital of Austin tempor-

’IS (noted by treaty with United States, would like to apply,." etc. 

We like to think. wild* we hear such pompous notions, that the 

oaisake e r isjnrely iding. But, chances are that had the model U.N. 

ok,iyed the resolution, the Texas delegation would have accepted un-

il.�; the new. title 
It must lie stirnething in the air down Texas-way 

latent, out it hardly , lyrics are out of this world. 

, or even subtle, to 
tatements at public � � 

eople are so touchy Tennis, Badmmton 
t they are liable to 

carne right down to 
t had any really gclbd 

In years. President 
rtunan sho t at a few years 

ago by a Puerto Rican in a fit of 
pique, and Lincoln. Garfield and 
McKinley were dispatched for far 
less trivet things than McCarthy 
has done. Rut, there has been 
nothing really big of late. 

For Women Only 
There is still time to enter the 

annual women’s doubles tennis 
tourney being sponsored by the 
WAA. 

The group meets Wednesdays 
at 4 p.m. in front of the Women’s 
gym. Transportation is provided 
to and from the courts. Interested 
students may contact Mae Stad-
ler in the Organization room of 
the Women’s gym. 

I can’t even remember when Badminton gals . will meet for 

the last arithduke was shot, but their third round of play in the 

Cribe Gives New Name shortage of’ archdukes. You just 
that might be accounted for by a 

Tuesday night. There still are op-
annual badminton ladder tourney 414 � 

To An Old, Old Trait 
tilankity. icoturrinbit for 

111 Tevis Slatt colk.ge, digs 
oi find soon.- thing , admirable. 

,s�ilLie� ham a -losing effort.) 

Alter se�etal vriirs of athletic 

ening itions for interested per-. can’t keep shooting archdukes year Pos 
sons. after year and expect. the line to Inquire in the main office of 
the Women’s gym. 

Lady At:. was at least using 
piactical solution .an accomp- some orig’ lity in _the method 
lishme W e nt Which will bring m chosen to eliminate her victim. 
great personal satisfaction. but Somehow it seems rather trite to 
proladoly no tangible reward. assassin  someone with a gun 

� 
donne la.hich I hat., Indian Bones Are Excavated; m% folAStr�Sti and 1 211-ndd 

� � pomp* ogatlist all ;miners in flit’ � 

I) pe of contest. I linallt feel }us- May Prove Prehistoric Tribe 
the story of the massacre as his 

language was uhintelligible and he 
was unable to learn English. They 
believed him to be the last mem-
ber of the Yeti) tribe. 

The remains have been brought 
here for restoration, but it will 
he "three Or four months before 
all the material found, in the shel-
ter can be ;organized in any kind 
of manner," according to Elsas-
ser. 

(From U. of Calif. pally) 

By SUE GARDNER 

The recent excavation of pos-
sibly 30 human skeletons by U.C. 

� lo.eim: � hack ale grade-school, anthropologists was "very sue-
its .. th 

/ 
quality has been dom. cessful. and uncovered a host of 

trill my athletic accomplish.! material which may pros.ide evi-
- moots , I recall with mixed I.M0- carnet., of a prehistoric Indian 

teem rile thrill of charging lownrd tribe," according to Albert Elsa,-
the finish air., in : the Allegheny ger, graduate research arcbaeolo-

,, enlitify. Nid . relays. a good five gist. i 
_ 

_ y a i ils ahead id titv nearest 83- � The bones were found buried 50 
’ iwoond itte%ii"!’ In the .10-yard dash. ’ to 60 feet deep in a cove located 

lloo intent on laying a firm roust- ’ about 15 miles Nisi of Red Bluff. 
OaDion lot a better claim to the The digging, sponsored by the U.C. 
IS’ ,111.1,1111 lllll III °P  ti ()nit ion. Archaeological survey, actually be. 
. ti.iiiit  iiip. I stitched haPPII) gan tWo years ago. The excavation 
a� I

 
is  44 inner Ilashed hy me in the was abandoned, however, until 

,.....t iea steal., ’ now when seven members of the 
Surt.ey.. four of them students. ’kit *a 111;14111.1I0114ip such as the 
again took up their spades. I( o title is a thing thich requirra 

..con,t:iiit ati��ntion !tine dares not It is possible that the hones are 
. .1a� I* ii Ins ,.al la inspiring the the remains of Yahi Indians 

..al.ai b�Ilioo rompi,tition in three . slaughtered by white ranchers in 
,aii-coitoc tournaments anti set.- 1870. There is a legend, based on 
...i.ii hintillitilions ’to sweepstakes. the Ink. of an aging rancher and 
1.os hate kept me in fine form. ’, lain. an Indian found half starved 

2.4. it 44114 MI V natural. Iasi ’ near Qraville many Yearn ago, con-, meted with the Indialha’ deaths. �meek in the all.collexe golf tour- Supposedly. a group of white oameni, in expect an outstanding 
n 

took off after the Indians ..-tfort trodi My opponent in the after r .
 

r discovering a steer that had lides.i lap, of this perpetual chain been wounded with an arrow. ed -Inspiration be .others. Sure . i 
with 

They cornered the Indians in a 4 leiugh. the man whom I ,�,4. . paimd i who, had
 qualified 

, cave_ ’where there was a large 
"’"’ supply of meat and proceeded to - with a 99r quicklyt felt the effects � � shoot all 30 men. women and .4 my priosence. After�taking 19- - 

slink... on the hod three holes,. children 
. A skull uncovered in the excava. toe biased to the vtrieht of inspir- tison was found with a bullet hole .ittart and allowed hiniself only. tlirough the bone. Elsamer said thiee sttokes ovrt par until the � t t the archaeologists "hate 

� in ntion of proving ’or d no 
nis iteh ended in his favor. of 

isprov-
- 41141r4les on the 15th green, in the theory that these bones 

Sons -day I hoar to put this arc those of the massacred In-
talent to greater use � Perhaps a diens, hut that there are indica- ’ 
agniiis -amongst us will det is.’, a ’ lions." a 
practical solution to the es Os of ’ laid. the Indian who provided ’ 
soc-iet y When that *lime comes, � Ps ideace of the murders through i 

� by aligning myself firmly against crude, drawings, was broug:it to 
.,, Vie proprisition, 14 will be able to the tIniversity to live. Semtists 
-tie ms bit to bring about the ’ are !Apt positive he  was telling 
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Ralph’s Smoke Shop 
$4 SO. SECOND 

Ronson 41i Elan* lighters 
Repaired by SJS Student 

Magazines�Novelties 
BOYCES PIPE TOBACCO 

Rev. Richards 
Hits Season’s 
Vault Record 

Pasadena, Calif. May 6 (UP)- � 
The Rev. Bob Richards, 152 
Olympic pole vaulting Champion. 
turned in the best pole vaulting 
mark of�the season in retaining 
the John Muir Junior college opeq 
decathlon crown. 

� 
Richasda scaled 14 feet. 131 

inches yesterday in overtaking 
Cpl. Bill Miller Of,. the Marines 

Richards amassed 6740 points 
to edge out Miller, who finished 
second with 6245. Floyd Strain o! 
the Los Angeles’Attiletic club wile 
third with 52D4.points. 

Doug hloilala of Riverside Ju-
nior college won the freshman di-
vision with MIDI points, followed 
by Jim Mathias, Occidental frost’, 
with 5158, and Bob Holmes of 
Riverside With 4453. 

SWITCH - 
TO 

MITCH 

He who runs 

On the A.S.B. 

Has work by tens, 

and little for fee. 

In spite of this 

For rep. I’D run, 

All for the work 

and not for the fun. 

Chuck Bucaria 
(The NMI with a plat’) 

******** **************************************** 
� 

CO-ED CUT 
The new, cooler haircut that allof 

San Jose State is talking about. A 

Short Cut" to permanent beauty 

and - popularity. 

Theresa Whalen Beauty Salon -CV 5.24411 

a 

1 
a 

********trk*************************************** 

LANCICHO 
FOR 

A.S.B. TREASURER 

Experience . . . 
� TREASURER BLUE KEY 
� TREASURER ALPHA ETA SIGMA 
� TREASURER ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Knowledge . . . 
� 

� ACCOUNTING MAJOR 

Sincerity . . . 
� THE DESIRE TO- SERVE YOU, 

THE STUDENT BODY. 
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Spartan National AAU Judo Team ; 

SPARTAN DAILY 7 
ilThursday, May 7�1953 

Uchida Nnes 
Spartan Team 

By BOB KIRCHER � 
Eleven Spartan judoists have been oilmen by Coach Yosh Uchida’ 

to compete in the first National Amateur Athletic Union tournament 
tomorrow and Saturday nights in the SpIrtori gym. The meet will boi 
gin at 7 o’clock each evening. 

Foremost on the list of the Golden RaidOr entries is captain 
.econd degree black belt holdel  
Lyle Hunt. "Outstanding judmst" 
at State, and overall champion of 
the Senior Pacific Association of 
Amateur Athletics Union two suc-
cessive years are just two of 
Hunt’s many accomiSlishments. 

Other team members repre-
senting state In the tourney are 
Larry Tambelinl, Harp Didier, 
Win Dahl, Jbn Foster, Hill 
Thompson, Chris Belt Bob Mc-
t’orkle, John Sepufteda, Pete 

a41 and John Hernandez. 
Tambelini is a first degree 

brown belt, and a membec,of the 
five-man ’1952 Northern Califor-
nia championship team. 

Another-member of last year’s 
five - man California co - state 
championship squad is Dahl. He 
is a first degree brown belt. 
Foster, outstanding judolist of 
the 1952 Northern California 
championship tourney and cap-
tain of the 1952 San Jose team, 
will be another Spartan who Is 
evpected to give his opponents 
t roeble. 

� 
Wrestling in the 180-pound di-

vision will be Thompson. He was 
a member of Sparta’s co-state 
championship team. Bell, a senior 
police major, was second in the 
heavyweight division of the 1952 
Senior PAAAUineet. He will com-
pete in the 180-pound weight di-
vision. 

MeCtselide, a second place win-
ner is the JuniorPAAAC, Is a 
second degree brown. Aside 
from participation in the sport, 
McCerkle acts as publicity man-
ager for the Spartan Judo team. 
"Most Improved judoist" was 

the title awarded to Sepulveda 
this season. This is his first year 
of judo competition at State. 
Heavyweight Gorvad, who took a 
second spot in the 1952 Senior 
PAAAU, will display his talents 
in the 180-pound � division this 
weekend. He is possessor of a first 
decree black belt. 

A freshman pollee major. Her-
nandez holds the distinctioa of 
being crowned ciuunploa in the 
130-pound bracket of the Nov-
ice PAAAU la 1958. 
Coach Uchida was undetermined 

bow his Spartan judoists svould do 
in the tourney. /le stated, "I will 
not try to predict how our team 
will do in the tournament as I 
have not had a chance to see 
some of the better judoists in the 
United States and other territnr-
les participate in active compe-
titkin." . 

11N 9 We MOM egad  I 
WU:MAKES 

IOIIL$P.snasds 

Spartans Pay 
Fresno StatO 

The Spartan baseball club, hop-
ing to reverse two earlier defeats. 
battles the Fresno State ..iftilldogs 
Friday afternoon at Mtuittlipal sta-
dium. 

The game is slated to begin at 
3:15 p.m. with Johnny Oldham the 
starting hurler for Coaeh Walt 
Williams’ nine. Truman Clevin-
ner is the probable starting Bull-
dog hurler. 

Clevinger pitched the first con-
test of the two games the locals 
played in Fresno, and he blanked 
the Raiders with a 13 strikeout 
performance. Oldham hurled for 
the Spartans, and allowed, the 
Fresno batters just four hits. Four 
San Jose errors hurt the cause. 

Oldham, after Saturday’s win 
over San Francisco State, now 
has a 6-5 pitching record. 

6.coach Williams, since the return 
of Don Visconti to the lineup, has 
been able ,to fill the outfield with-
out pressing his pitchers into fly 
catching_ chores: Another good 
sign is fhe.increase in team hit-
ting which has been lacking in 
the early part of the season. 

The Spartans meet the San Jose 
Zebras Saturday night at Munici-
pal stadium. The Zebras are an 
all  semi - professional 
squaelvho boast some outstanding 
baseball talent. Game time is 8 
p.m. 

San Jose Golfers 
Meet ’Frisco Cops 

San Jose State’s once-beaten 
golf squad faces one of its tough 
eat foes Friday when the Spartans 
meet San Francisco Police at San 
Jose country club. 

Leading the local linksmen is 
Ken Venturi, who has shot only 
one over par match this season. 
This was carded last weekend 
when the Raiders bowed to Stow 
ford. 

Saturday afternoon tIte 
tan trash golf squad meets Hai-
nell junior college in Salina’. 

Music Leacis 
Softball Race 

Independent and fraternity base. 
ball action ctinues this after-
noon with (iIe games slated for 
intramural y. 

On diamo one-at 4 p.m. Sigma 
Nu faces Pi and at 5 o’clock. 
Theta Chi plays Kappa Alpha. 
Lambda Chi Alpha plays Spar. 
tan Orioeci on diamond four also. 

At 5:30 p.m. APO faces DU 
and Theta Xi meets A79. 

The Music department is lead-
ing in independent standings with 
a 3-1 record. They have ’defeated 
Kappa Alpha. Spartan: Orlocci, 
and the Collegians, whibr losing 
once to the Collegians. 

Theta Chi is still leading the 
fraternity end of the race with 
a perfect 5-0 mark. 

T4re Frosh 
Wilt Enter in 
Fresno Relays 

Coach Don Bryant’s three sen-
sational undefeated freshmen, Joe 
Wyrick, Don Hubbard and Owen 
Rhodes, Nave. been entered in the 
Fresno Relays, "where world recs. 
ordstZlbroken," this Saturday. A 

Oh these athletes are 
first-Year; performers, they will 
compete in, the open division as 
"unattached" competitors. 

Wyrick, who has leaded 6 ft. 1 
4 ht. on numerous occasions tide 
seaman, will be out to crack the 
SJSC fresh highjump record of 
6 ft. 5 in. 

Hubbard, trash captain who has 
shown .signs of being another 
Spartan distance great, estab-
lished a freshman school record 
in the two-mile race earlier this 
year. He will, run in the 5,000 
meter event that will feature run-
ners from all over the United 
States. 

Rhodes set a new San Jose 
State froth record with a IS ft. 
’I in. vatilt two months ago and 
has been consistent at 13 feet 
and over all season. He was 
runner-up for the national title 
as a prep last year, but is cur-
rently the top yearling vaulter 
in the nation. 
Some of the features of the 

meet will be Olympic champions 
Sim mess, discus; Parry O’Brien. 
shotpUt; Rev. Bob Richards, pole 
vault  Cyj Young, javelin; and Bob 
Mathias, who needs no introduc-
tion. 

T his Squad 
’To Meet Gaels 

Coach Hugh Mumby’s varsity 
tennis team will be out to better 
its seasonal record this week 
when they meet St. Mary’s Col-
lege there Friday at 1:30 o’clock. 
The locals then travel to the 
California State tournament at 
Berkeley, Saturday. 

BILL FRIZELLE 
A.M.S. VICE-PRESIDENT 

Team Line-ups 
Listed for Bowl 
’ Coaches,. Bob Bronzan. Bill 
Perry and Gene Menges yesterday 
released the starting lineups for 
the Spring Bowl football game to 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock in Spartan stadium. 

Left halfback position on the 
White team will be filled by  
Roy Hiram, and Bill Walker 
will go at right half. Benny 
Pierce will guide the team from 
the quarterback spot, while Joe 
Ulm will run at fullback. Her-
man Stokes will alternate be-
tween fullback and halfback 
duty on the White Nomad. 
Mervin :Lopes will start at left 

end, John Humber at’ left tackle 
and Dale Surners at, left guard. 
Torn Yagi is the center. Rounding 
out the White’s starting lineup 
will be Torn Louderback at right 
guard, Sal Cardinalli at right 
tackle and Clarence Wessman at 
right end. 

Larry Rice will guide the Gold 
team (which will ’be dressed in 
blue) from the quarterback spot. 
Larry Matthews will; be at left 
half, Dave Fanner at tie half 
and Sammy Dawson will run from 
the fullback spot. 

mu Walsh starts at left end 
and his teammates on the left 
wing are Jack Biglea, tackle, 
and Stan Galas, guard. Jim 
Hague will start it center. Char-
ley Kaalhue at right guard. Jon 
Peterson at right tackle, and 
Ralph Daehler at right end com-
plete the Gold starting team. 
Other linemen on the Gold team 

are Ends Hector Ortiz, Al Dum 
asky, Mike Chiecki and John 
Barry; Tackles Dick Thomas, Lee 

SWITCH 
TO 

MITCH 

Hoary Stellise 
sad Staff 

Baxter. Jack Crawford, and John 
Tierney: Guards Lloyd Vickery 
and Ed Mayer; and Centers Jerry 
Ruse and Al Shellnut. 

Linemen on the White team are, 
End’s Chuck Hanson, and Terrry 
Malkiewics: Tackles Rick Ryer-
son, from Wagner, Joe Kahane-
vial, Joe Muldowney and Dick 
’rum; Guards Tom Powers, Don 
Wadsworth and lkin Green: and 
Center Leon O’Neill. 

Reserve White backs are Half-
backs Eddie Perm, Gerald Cobb 
and Res Mitchell; Fullback Dick 
Martin, and Quarterbacks Nell 
Peek and Bob Reinhart. 

Reserve Gold backs are Half-
backs Al Brown, Art Hernandez. 
and Pat Hiram; Fullback Stese 
Dufour and Quarterback Bob 
Smith. 

The outstanding blacker of the 
game in the line and in the back-
field will win a new pair of shoes 
from either Herold’s Shoe Store 
for Men on First street or George 
ind Inman Clothier’s in Willow 
Glen. 

What’s gobs’ on 
behind the 
Polka Dots 

at 
120 So. First 

HANK SAYS:  

"Short haircuts and hot weather go 
together. Come in today* and get 
yours." 

HAIR CUTTING FOR All OCCASIONS 

Manicurist Os Duty 

Sainte Claire Barber Shop 
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE 

Member Master Barbers of America 

What do you want of 
President? � 

John 
Aitken 
for 

A.S.B. 

President 

your next Student Body 

EXPERIENCE? 
John Aitken has had ample and taried experience: 
A.S.B. N’ice,Presidetit, Freshman (;.amp Counselor. 
Business Mgr. of Like. Sophomore. Class President, 
and more. 

ABILITY ? 
John Aitken’s ability is apparent. As a Business 
Administration major John Aitken has made two 
honor societies and while holding office in cam pus 

political-administration he has prosen his abilit. lo’ 
beunquestionable. 

CONSTRUCTIVE POLICIES? 
John Aitken’s policies are directed toward San Just 
State taking a top spot among the nation’s college*. 
Greater cortidination among campus groups is a part 

tlhat, policy. 

John Aitken . . . qualified 

� 

4P ’ 
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Students Plan Opening 
Of International House 

Thursday’ May 7’ 1953 SJS Students iSidewalk Repairs 

The International house, a room- and an attractive building with a 

ing house for all students, regard- large dance floor. 
Ism of race. creed or nationality. "Foreign students have no focal 

is scheduled to open May 15, ac- point here, and need this type of 

cording to Anton L. Howard and home where they, and other inter-

[Mn W. Week, who are to be rated students, can get together 

co-managers - to experience their common hu-

The house will be located at manity," said Week. 
1635 The Alameda and will accorn- "It la time that student* here 

28 students started inte the businem of sup-
’toward is a Kan Jose Mate plying student needs. This house 

student and was a represents- will be different, and we hope 

tive to the Model 1’S4. Week is that If we are successful our 

taking graduate work at the example will be followed by nth-

college. Pr students interested in the 

Rent at the house sill begin at hominess opportunities offered 
5:10 per month, and aill provide by the needs of fellou students." 
,r tidy area, a recreation room, he said. 

Week and Howard are looking 
, for furniture donations for the In-

lo-Rec Opens t�tional house’ 
Anyone intending to live in the 

house next fall who will not be Reg ’ is tra tion , there this summer must reserve 
a room before the end of this 
quarter, as there are many who 
have expressed a desire for reset-

The second annual Co-Recrea-ivations, 

taut& iolleybail tournament it/M  Ig Girls urged 
he held May 21 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Women’s gym, aceorclinklo rr S�gn tjp Early Judy Zen!. PubliCity chairman for I I 
the leadership methods class which 

Jim Morris, head yell leader. 
reminds all girls trying out for 
song girl position tomorrow to 
sign up In the ASR office as soon 
as possible. 

Girls are to supply their own 
pompoms. They will meet at 3 
p.m, tomorrow at the platform on 
the west side of Spartan stadium. 

Morris said, "Because of the 
large number of girls who have 
indicated they will try for song 
girl positions. It is necessary that 
everyone be there promptly.’’ 

Six girls will be chosen from 
those contesting the- positions, 

For Tourney 

conducting the tourney. 
Participation In the t0’5 

meat is open to everyone. Teams 
sill be made up of eight play-
ers, four men and four isomen, 
and they need not represent spe-
cific groups. 
Sign-up sheets for Individual 

participants are located in the 
Women’s and Men’s gyms. Dead-
line for sign-ups is May 15. 

Rost..rs for groups wishing to 
entcr may be obtained from the 
ro.flor desk, Room 7 in the Wo-
men’s gym. 

Preliminary meeting of team 
managers and Individual signets 
will he held May 14 at 7 30 p.m. 
iii the Women’s gym 

Grads Serving 
With Army 

Three former San Jose State 
college students are serving over-
seas with the Army, according to 
bulletins receiied from the US 
Army news center 

y5 H. &tweed D. Cookie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. It, Collide, 
133 �’alencia hottles�rd, Wood. 
lake, ass aaartled the Combat 
Infantryman Kadge far excellent 
performance of duty under ene-
my fire, while serving with the 
fifth regiment in Korea. 
Pit Conkle is a 1952 graduate 

of the college and entered the 
Army in September of the same 
year � 

Serving with the occupation ar-
my in Austria, Druery C. McMil-
lan son of Mr and Mrs. Bert H. 
MeMillan. Manteca, was recently 
promoted to the rank of first lieu-
tenant 

,Lieut McMillan wits a teacher 
at the Lamniersville Elementary 
school. Tra(-y. befori� entering the 
Armv in Septemher. 1954) 

?Second Lt. Gerald A. Nelson 
has completed a tisn-urek course 
at the Eta Jima !Spealall�t school 
in Japan. The course Is designed 
to teach defenses against rhent-
leak hart erlologid a I and radio-
logical warfare. 

Lieut Nelson, son of Mr and 
Mr,’ II C Nelson, Santa Clara, 
waft credit* t ed from San ARM 
State in ’IMO and has been eery-, 
ing in the Army since May. 1951 

Neat ()verbt.aring 
Las Angeles, Mity 6 UP) Some 

404) rioting (lnlversit> of Southern 
California students touched Off 
huge bonfires. knocked the caps 
ne fire hydrant, and tried to or. 
erturn a police car early today 
licensoe. according to one. "we’re 
env with the heat " 

Fifteen police cars answered the 
’Major Sot" call as thirtlesa -male 
etuslents and barefoot coeds raged 
up and down the street 

Several youths invaded a n. ar-
k sorority house. according to 
police, and emerged with several 
articles of lingerie. 

Plajf Tickets 
Now on Sale 

Tickets for the Speech and Dra-
ma department’s faculty reading 
of "The Crass Harp" are available 
in the Speech office. 

The reading, to sustain the Dr. 
Dorothy Kaucher award for oral 
Interpretation, will be given May 
15 to 16 in the Little Theater. 
Tickets are 50 cents for students 
and 75 cents general admission. 

Dr. Kaucher will play the lead 
in the l’ruman Capote fantasy. 
Mrs. Margaret Chamberlain is di-
rector. 

Tickets for "Is Life Worth Liv-
ing"," produced by Miss Eliza-
beth Loeffler’s advanced acting 
class, will go on sale Monday in 
the Speech office, according to 
Mrs. Virginia Vogel, department 
secretary. Admission is 30 cents. 

The Irish comedy will run May 
18 to 20 In the Actor’s laboratory. 

Activities Board 
Schedules Dates 

Letters to all organizations on 
campus asking them for tentative 
dates on pledge dances, formal 
dances, and organizational con-
tests and activities will he mailed 
the first of next v.eek, according 
to John Aitken, chairman of the 
Student Activities hoard. 

"Through this method we hope 
to schedule next year’s activities 
on a more orderly basis," said 
Aitken "Cooperation of all the 
groups concerned in this new sys-
tem would be greatly appreciated." 

Aitken annonunced Monday that 
he had received the last entries 
for protective dates. 

Named Miss, 
Mr. Newmanite 

Two San Jose State students 

were selected Mr. and Miss New-

manite at the eighth annual con-

vention of the Central Pacific 

province of the Natior.al Newman 

club federation, held here last 

weekend. 

Diane Reese, recording secretary 
for the province, was selected Miss 
Newmanite, Sal Giainrnorta, pres-
ident of the San Jose State New-
man club, teamed with her as Mr. c 
Newmanite. 

Father John Duryea, chaplain of 
the San Jose club, Miss Reese, John P. Harville, assistant pro-
Giamrnona. and Bob Keller, all of fessor of nature study, and Miss 

Nearly Completed 
Completion of new side walks 

along Seventh street Is expected 

this week, Byron Bollitiger, super-

visor of construction and repair, 

said yesterday. Maintenance crews 

were scheduled to begin wolc on 

the final phase of the project this 

morning. 

All sidewalks along San Carlos 

San Jose, were awarded member-
ships in the John Henry Newman 
Honor society. Frank Campanel-
la. from Cal Poly, and correspond-

and Seventh streets are scheduled 
for replacement by June 30, Bol-
linger added. 

amp Crafts 

Elizabeth May, assistant profes-
sor of music, will speak to the 
camp counseling class today at 7 
p.m. in the Women’s gym, accord-

ing secretary for the province, al- ing to Janet Seitz, chairman. 
so was received into the society. 

The San Bernardino Valley col-
lege Newman club was awarded 
the Achievement trophy for mak-
ing the moat progress in the Cen-
tral Pacific province dubs. 

The convention, which closed 
Sunday evening, was attended by 
more than 300 delegate! from 
Hawaii, Nevada and California. 
Nest year’s province convention 
will be held ’In Sacramento. A bid.! 
is to be submitted to ’have the 
national convention in an Fran-
cisco in 1954. 

CCF Hears 
Missionary 

Dr. David Adeney will speak at 
a special meeting of the CCF at 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday in Room 53, 
according to June Barcus, pro-
gram chairman. 

Dr. Adeney was working among 
Christian students in the Chinese 
universities when the Communists 
took over that country. His topic 
will be "Christian Students in a 
Communist Society." 

The lecturer will remain on 
campus after the meeting for 
questioning and discussion. 

Paul Jennings, president of the 
group, invites all interested stu-
dents and faculty members to at-
tend the meeting. 

Deadline for Radio 
Contest Tomorrow 

Tomorrow is the’ deadline foe 
women to enter the -29-30- radio 
show’s "Why I Didn’t Enter the 
Last Contest" contest, according 
to Dave Woods, one of the show’s 
trio of authors. 

The women’s boarding or soror-
ity’ house sending In the entry 
with the most signatures will win 
the hashing services of Ron Wren, 
Jerry Morrison, Clyde Allen. Fred 
Hare and Woods for one dinner. 
Entries must be postmarked by 
midnight Thursday night and sent 
to Hash, KLOK, San Jose. 

The winning group will be an-
nounced Saturday at 8 p.m. over 
KLOK on the variety show. 

Roger Over, president of Tau 
Delta Phi, men’s honorary scholas-
tic fraternity, won the "Why I I 
Hate ’29-30’ " contest run last 
week by the R a dio-Television 
guild-sponsored show. 

WHERE THE CUSTOMER 
IS ALWAYS RIGHT! 

AND SO ARE THE DONUTS 

DIERKS 
Ill WIEST SAN CARLOS -’ 

*************************************e 

Why not elect . . 

BILL FRIZELLE 
A.M.S. VICE-PRESIDENT 

Harrille will talk about nature 
crafts in the camp, while Miss 
May is to speak on the camp mu-
sic program. 

Following the talks, students 
may play toy instruments or make 
crafts, according to Miss Seitz, 

Bill Eckert 
* * * 

the Rectified 
candidate for 

VICE-PRESIDENT, 

Ltbrary Adds 
Critic’s Book 

An analysis of Ernest Heming-
way’s works by Philip Young is 
among the new books in the Li-
brary’, according to Miss Joyce 
Backus, head librarian. Heming-
way was awarded a Pulitzer prize 
on Monday for his short novel, 
"The Old Man and the Sea." 

A GIFT NON 
NORINE’S 

Clearance sale on 
on all gifts. 
Alio a complete 
line of greeting 
cards. 

norine 3 

Aticatemen 
39$ SO. FIFTH 

DEF. JUKICH 

FOR at.S.B. TRFASUREll 

Stiawberry Time Again 
� 
� 
� 

STRAWBERRY 

STRAWBERRY 

STRAWBERRY 

SHORT CAKE 

BOSTONS 

CREAM PIES 

Fresh Baked Dolly 

CHATTERTON BAKERY 
0_ 221 So. Second Phone CV 4-3717 Next Door to Long’s 

SUPEP1 
brake 
Service 

For only 

’$1" 

All work dome by 
EXPERTS 

There is new safety in 
relined broke:. You as a student can get 

your brakes repaired by mereiy dropping in 
at 540 South First Street and paying oniy $1-50- 

Inspection and adjusting and � free road test 
b� included in the service from Brake and leering to you 

the.student. And don’t forget al our work is dose by everts. 

1111# mike a 
540 South First Street 
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